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LOOKING UP LAND8. 
IH. G. Reynols of Oakes, and E. 

Walton of-the First-NatlonalrBankof 
Oakes, were in the city Monday and 
were looking up some land proposi
tions. They contemplate buying 
some Burleigh county dirt 

CURRENT EVENT8 CLUB. 
The Current Events club will meet 

with Mrs. Mary McLean this after
noon at 2:30. All members are ex
pected to be in attendance. 

A CORRECTION. 
In speaking of the death of Mr. 

Lewis at Great Falls, oMnt., the Sun
day morning Tribune was in error 
in stating that he was a stepson of 
Mr. W. R. Lewis of this city. Hie 
w a s a son. The funeral services will 
"be held in Baraboo, Wis., where the 
remains were shipped this afternoon. 

BASKET SOCIAL. 
The Homesteaders will give a bas

ket social and dance Friday, Novem
ber 19, at the K. P. htll. Dancing 
will commence at 8:30. This lodge 
Is to be complimented on its growth. 
They have many members now white 
only being new. The expectation is 
that the list of members will grow 
hapidly. 

WILL ENJOY A TREAT. 
People who hold lecture course 

tickets anticipate a treat tomorrow 
evening in Frank Dixon's lecture. He 
Is one of the most eloquent speakers 
on the platform. He receives many 
recalls to lecture. 

A BUSY OFFICE. 
T h e United States land office is a 

busy place nowadays. Applications 
are coming in every mail from those 
desirous of makirig finaliproof. In 
t W f l r s t two weeks of November 175 
final- proofs were placed on the books 
of the office. Daring the winter 
months the proofs will come fast as 
the farmers have Very little to do, 
their tall work having been finished 
up. 

SOCIAL. 
There will* be an afternoon social 

at an*"residence of Mrs. EP Al Waid 
418 East Main street, Thursday afteW 
noon from 3 until 5 o'clock. A pleas
ing program has been arranged and 
everyone is promised a good tfme. 
Light refreshments will be served and 
a si lver offering' taken. TSverv lady 
in the city is moist' cordffally Invited 
to be present. The social i s given 
for the benefit of the Ladles AW so
ciety of the McOafte Methodist church 
and all are welcome. 

REAL OLD TIMERS. 
' Tuesday M. C: Caddell of Fort Rice, 
now named Gwyther, and Robert 
Gwyther were In the city as witnesses 
in. a final homestead proof. Caddell 
has been at Fort Rice for over 36 
years ahd: IB now entering' on Ms' 
37th winter in North Dakota and he 
has no desire to make any change. 
He is. still vigorous and active. Robt. 
Gwyther Is a native of Wales and has 
been at Fort ftice for some 27 years. 
Last fall he and his family went back 
to< Wales and visited the old home. 
His son, who was born at Fort Riqe, 
wfts mrovlng up* on a claim. He also 
is satisfied- with his condition a W 
has no ft>8lre to leave the state 
where he has succeeded fio well. ' 

PROVING UP. 
Clara Albripht was In the city on 

Tuesday proving up on her claim 
near the growing town of Flasher. 
S h e has been homesteading on an 80 
for the last eighteen months and of
fered commutation proOf Tuesday 

Robert Gwyther proved up on a 
quarter at For R!ce. His was a five 
; •-"»•» Droof. 

Christian Lapp made a commuta
tion proof on an eighty acre tract 
north of Glen Ullin in Morton coun
ty. 

WARNING. 
*No huntine or trespassing will be 

allowed in NE and N half of SE 
quarter of section 20. townshtn 138 

r a n S e 8- G. HUBER. 

DENATURED ALCOHOL 65c GAL 

Cowan's drug store js now offering 
same for sale as long as possible, 
for 65 cents a gal. So anyone using 
it for fuel can buy same very reas
onable. People desiring same must 
bring containers as it I s sold too 
close to furnish them. 

rhe Golden Rule 
GROCERIES and NOTIOHS 

Bulk Mince Meat, extra good 
Per lb .. . . .' i5c 

Pkg. Mince Meat, 8 for 25c 
e lbs. Sweet Potatoes for 25c 
Large Bulk Olives, per qt. 50c 
"Pore Buckwheat Flower, 10 lb. 

« K * 50c 
Lemons, per dot. 30c 
4 lbs. Pearl Hominy 150 
4 H>sv Peart Tapiaco 25c 
4 lbs. flue Sago 25c 
5 fn*. Pearl Barley 25c 
5 lbs. Rice Popcorn (this will 

pop) . . . . . . 25c 
A full assortment of pie and 

cake tins, also pot covers. 
Wfclte covered Chambers . . . . . . 55c 
Fancy clear glass water tumb

lers, per set * . . . . 65c 
• m s ^ * " ^ k-srsa heavy glass Berry DOWIS.. 35c 
g P S p p K ^ M Large nfhite Water Pitchers- . . . . 35c 
fr: fm»g*p: T«W fancy- glass Celery Dish . . . . 20c 
1mzM^#^ BWabagM,per/ peck: . . . . . ' 15e 
^ ^ P l H » , « * * • * Jap Bice tor . . . . . . i . w 
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Aberdeen, S. D., Nov. 16.—A large 
party* of" Sioux chiefs and braves with 
their squaws, from the Rosebud res
ervation have been in attendancee at 
the federal court this week as wit
nesses in the several cases up before 
the grand jury and court. Among 
the number are Chiefs Two Strike, 
Yellow Hair and Good Shield, Braves 
Brave Hawk, Chas. No Heart (the 
school boy) , James Steed, George 
Steed, -James Claymoure, Omaha Boy, 
Tod Smith, Billy Smith and George 
Rogers, and -Squaws Big Old Woman 
(Good Shield's mother), Holy Hair 
(Good Shield's wife), Clown Woman, 
Jessie Good Voice, Good Looking Wo
man, and Mrs. Flood. 

Two Strikes is the head .chief of 
the Rosebud Indians, and is an old 
veteran warrior. He secured his 
name during one of the big fights 
with the Ree Indians, the life long 
enemies of the Sioux. Two of the 
Rees were riding on the same horse 
when the party to which Two Strike 
was a member, came up. He, then 
young and full of life, took after the 
fleeing Rees and struck them both 
from their horse with one blow, thus 
gaining the name Two Strike. He is 
87 years old and was born and raised 
on the banks of the Menisbso or Mis
souri river. He, a s well as all of 
the rest of his tribe, were always 
the friends of the whites, and, con
trary to the story that has been cir
culated about him, was never en
gaged in any of the massacres of his 
brothers, the pale faces, but content
ed himself with protecting the hunt
ing grounds of the Sioux from the 
troublesome Ree and Crow tribes. 

iln the fights with the Rees Two 
Strike was always in the van, and 
has" many brave deeds to his credit. 
Once when surrounded by three of 
the Rees while out on .a hunting trip, 
he faced them and finally struck them 
all to the ground, although he' had 
been wounded several times and had 
his heavy hide shield full of arrows. 
This was prior* to the common use 
of fire arms among the Indians. At 
another time after the muzzle load
ers had been '• first introduced among 
them, he was riding along seoutlng 
around when he was pounced upon by 
a lonely' Ree, who shot him twice. 
Two Strike, however, ran his horse' 
into that of the Ree, knocked him 
to' the ground and made use of his 
scalping knife. • , 

Yellow Hair is another big chief 
among the Sioux. He Is 77 years of 
age, and was a scout for the govern
ment forces during -the .Indian trou
bles of 1876 and subsequent years, 
and was quite •prominent as a friend 
of the whites at the-time, of need. 

He was given his name from the 
faef j'ffiitf °hls $ a > ? w&»'- quite Hgnt 
whe-qf a boy. When he was 17 years 
olef he had his first fight with the 
Ut#s. : i n th'ef-'eounse of the* fight he 
and U Wtis braye* h i d s ignaled one an
other out for a private duel. The Ute 
was armed with bow and arrow, while 
Yellow Hair had but his. war, .club. 
Both wefe mounted on horse back. 
Yellow Hair had but his war Club. 
He charged the "Ute, who shot •''him 

•wjth an arrow; However, he made a 
second' attempt' t o ' knock the enemy 
oft his horse -tfifh his club. The 
second attempt5 met'with* the same 
result as the flfttf-'an arrow. ' In the 
third charge Tellbw Hair had his 
horse shot from** tinder him; but suc
ceeded' in striking his enemy and se
curing the scalp- lockt mounted the 
horse of the U t e and sped for the 
.camp. ' 

In another encounter with the Utes 
his band was on- the side of a little 
river while the Utes were on the 
other. • A-lively discussion with guns 
took place, during which one< of the 
Utes* fell from his'horse. Yellow Hatr, 
with the recklessness common to 
those of t h e firey head dress, swan* 
his horse across the' stream amid a 
hail of bullets from the Utes and car
ried back the valued scalp lock as a 
tribute to. his bravery. 

Good Shield is another very prom
inent chipf fn the band. He is 61 
years o l $ while Holy Hair, his wife, 
is 58 years of f age. His name was 
won in time of war. and in a manner 
well befitting a chief of his bravery. 
In a fight with the Crow Indians 
when: a young man, the war party to 
which he belonged was getting the 
worst of the deal and were compell
ed to flee before the overwhelming 
numbers of the enemy. Good Shield 

constantly kept himself between the 
Victorious enemy and his own worn-
out tribe, acting as a shield. One' 
of the Sioux warriors had his horse 
shot from under him and in a hand 
to band fight with one of the Crows, 
Good Shield knocked his adversary 
from his horse and gave the horse 
to his comrade who had lost his. 
The Sioux were able to get away 
from the Crows, and when the coun
cil fire was kindled the tribe named 
him Good Shield for protecting his 
party when in time of danger. 

Good Shield, following the civiliza
tion of the Indians and the placing 
them upon the reservation by the 
Great Father, was made a captain of 
the Indian police, and this office he 
kept for 23 years, being forced to give 
it up three yea i s ago on account of 
extreme age. Big Old Woman, the 
mother of Good Shield, is 82 years of 
age. 
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Mothers! 
Don't fail to procure Mrn. Wln-

slow's Soothing Syrup for your child
ren while cutting teerb. It sooths the 
child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-
five cent a bottle. 

INVESTIGATE those gowns at 
WEBB BROTHERS. There are some 
very beautiful ones suitable for even
ing wear. 

Mrs. Newman and Mrs. Tripp from 
near Linden ranch, spent last Friday 
with Mis Osur.. —. -: - ~ 

Miss Elvira Peterson made com
mutation proof on her homestead on 
November 5. 

Mr. S. L. Jardahl had the misfor-' 
tune of-falling from a load pf. grain 
Wednesday of last week. One of the 
wheels passed over his arm above the 
elbow, breaking the bone in.two plac-. 
es. The wheel passed over his ankle | 
also but only bruised it. Cress Mar-j 
bel took him into Wilton and he is 
getting along nicely in the hospital, j 

iMr. Herbert Bailey had a relapse 
and was taken back to Dr. Thomp-' 
son's hospital Saturday. H3s tempera
ture was 105 degrees. 

Mr. Charles Nlckelson is reported 
sick with typhoid fever. 

Mr. John Howe has completed the 
stone work on Chas. Our's barn. He 
plastered the house also. It looks as 
though Charles would keep both man 
and boasts warm this winter. 

Mr. Emery Williams has moved 
from the Patterson place onto his 
homestead fifteen miles southwest of 
McClusky. 

Axel Soder was in Bismarck last 
week on business. He reports many 
improvements at the capital since 
his laBt visit. 

Mr. Andrew Lean had a sale last 
Thursday. There was a good crowd 
attended and everything sold well. 
We understand that Mr. and Mrs. 
Lean are to visit Sweden Borne time 
this winter. 

'Mr. Chas. Our purchased a valua
ble stallion in McClusky last' week. 

He is a fine, blooded animal., and is 
said to weigh eighteen hundred. 

We hear that John Skye expects to 
visit Sweden this-winter. John (must 
have tired of a bachelor'! life and is 
going back home for that "girl he 
left behind." 

Ong and Lindsey are still thresh
ing and from the way the Bnow has 
been flying the past few days they 
will have to hurry or some of their 
grain will-be snowed under. 

Miss Hannah Olson spent one day 
last week with Miss Mabel Nickel-
son. 

Oscar Backman and Mr. Campbell, 
a gasoline expert, were out from 
Wilton last Monday and got Chas. 
Our's engine in fine running order 
so he is prepared to grind all kinds 
of feed an any time. 

T. I. Bailey, the busy blacksmith 
of Canfield, has so much work more 
than he can do that he has hired an 
assistant for the winter. 

Mr. Oliver Ong made a business 
trip to Bismarck recently. His wife 
accompanied him as far as Wilton, 
where she visited her mother. 

Chas. Our received two barrels of 
apples last week, and now he thinks 
it like old times to, have an apple to 
chew these long winter evenings. 
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Mrs. Roy Barlass has gone to South 
Dakota to spend the winter with his 
mother. Mr. Barloss will work in 
the coal mines at Wilton. 

Mrs. J. A. Courtney was called to 
Chester, la., Monday on account of 
the illness of her daughter, Mrs. C 
F. McWilHams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Glanville are re
joicing over the arrival of a baby 
girl born Tuesday. 

'Ed. CurtiBS has; out sale bills for 
Nov. 18. Hie will sell his horses and 

farm machinery* Wo -have been -«n->~ 
able to learn Just what Mr. Curtjss 
expects to do next year. 

.Leon Virgin, who has been working 
for Walter Gainblo the ipast year, will 
leave soon for his former home In 
Indiana. ; 
* Andrew Halver went to Bismarck 
Thursday-the-Uth. 

Mr. and Mrs. I*. ^.Dethloff visited 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the Tees -
place: Theyretttrned- to- their home 
in Kidder county Thursday. . • ,'•< 
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GOWNS FOR BVTBNWG WEAR AT 
WEBB BROTHERS.- ' f 

LYONS 18 PROSPERING; \ 
Steele Oa^one: P. J. Lyons dropped 

oft in Steele, Sunday, on h i s way back 
from the Dry 'Farming congress at 
Billings. H e staid til l Tuesday af
ternoon dong ,<"MislnesB and > visiting, 
p. J. is looking remarkably wel l , and 
says h is business is good, the 'success 
of the Traction Company with its 
Improved,plow and harvest ing mach
ine being more than he had hoped 
for. Orders are coming faster; than 
the enlarged works can turn out the 
engines, and the tests show the high
est class of work and complete adap
tability. All h is old friends are glad 
to know that he is meet ing with such 
good success, and all were glad to see 
him. Pat informed us about the 
second breath that there need he no 
alarm as to bis intentions, as he. had 
registered this t ime from Minneapolis 
which acknowledgment w a s received 
with the proper spirit. H e says that 
he-has got something on hand that 
pays better than politics, and that he 
is able to handle the job, assail here 
are well aware. 

INVESTIGATH- those 'gowns at 
WEBB BROTHERS. There are some 
very-'b'eautlfttl ones suitable for even
ing wear. 

f 
re have a few Silk tfnrtf Dress Goods Remnants left froni the 

uU o I) 

bi^ Satittfd&# selling-aiuf in orj|er to clean them up, tfiey will cSLm-
tinuf to l e sold at HALF PRICE. 

they are b ^ It will pay ydtr 
to consider this proposition. 
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SILK 
Some lengths suitable for Shirtwaists 

Plain silks in taffetas, peaii de crepesV 
messalines and other new arid' de îfaBle* 
silk fabrics. 

The Road t c Cleanliness. ' 
Is through our laundry. If you could 
see the- care with which we handle 
»ach Qle;e entrusted to us you wouV 
be amazed. No detail is too smaft 
for na to look after. 

The Result 
is immaculate linen and satisfied 
wearers. We would like to have you 
try our work. You will want to make 
us a Christmas present for the »UK-
gestion. when the linen comes home. 

Bismarck Steam 
Laundry Co. 

323 Fourth St. 

Many pieces of fancy silk which are 
sule for fancy work. 

Half Price 
while'they last 

from our Fall and Winter Stock 

'Ehe fact that these are down to stioijt ends is 
; evidence that they are the most "desirable^ 

! Suitings, fancy invisible checks and stripes^ 
| Panamas, serges, voiles and henriettas. Colors: 

Blue, gray, wine, brown and black. ; 

Many pieces suitable for children's dresses. 
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These snaps Will not last long. Don't put it off until it is too | 
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late. Come in the morning. 
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